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ABSTRACT
vi
The *.oylAcetanItriies correspond to the be ta-diketones 
with one acyl group replaced by a nitrlle group; or they 
correspond to the malononitrlles with one nl trile group 
replaced by an acyl group.
The structural relationship of these three types of 
compounds shown by ', B, and C.
R-C=0 C*N B-C-0
i i iE-C-R R-C-R R-C-R
I I IR-C=0 C=H CsK
A • B» C *
Since type C compounds are equally related to both 
A and B, e systematic study of tho reactions of type C 
compounds vith the Grignard reagent should permit a closer 
correlation of the behavior of A and B, two types which 
have already been thoroughly studied. It was with this 
purpose in mind that the present investigation was under­
taken* It was believed that with the knowledge of how 
types A and B react, the behavior of type 0 could be 
easily followed.
Bight acylacetonttrlles were prepared and their reac­
tions with phenylm&gnesittu* bromide Investigated. These 
nitrides,1 together with the products obtained, arc listed 
below.
Acylaeetonitriles Products
I. C6H5C0CHaCf! la. C*H5CaCH^C{«IIB)C6H5










(C*B,),COH -r CC«H,)aCFC0C6H, 
Via. (C6tl5) 3CQHC(CE3 ) aCR&
(C<sE3)3CQH + (CH3)2CHC0C6H, 
Vila. C6E 3(CH 3)COHC(CK 5)a CS®
(C*H,)aC*CEg ♦ (CBj)aCI:OC*ltj 
Villa. CsH s(C2Es)C0EC(CB3)aCEa
(c*H,)aC*CEar, + (CR3)acoc<>ris
aInverse Grign-rd with one sole of reagent 
An examination of the above list shows that whenever 
the methyl enie carbon hold $ a hydrogen atom nonoaddition
to the nit rile group takes place, indicating that these 
compound s first react vith one equivalent as an end, end 








I * V1 t:B
This mode of addition is further substantiated by the 
fact that -"hen these mono substituted compounds are treated 
with one e-.uivnient of the reagent, vigorous reactions take 
place, giving balky, white, precipitates which yield upon 
hydrolysis, the original acyiacetonlirile.
■Alien both aethylenie hydrogens have been replaced by 
aryl or alkyl groups, as in V, VI, VII, and VIII the mole­
cule is readily cleaved by ph-‘*nyimgnesium bromide* This;
viil
type of cleavage has been mted with beta dike tone:?, oxldo 
ketones, and Mlononitriles, and the mechanism appears to 
be analogous to a reverse aIdol condensation.
0 R OMgX R
II i i iR—*C*»C **CH R * HgX i bummm ■■ 11 ̂  R*—C •■"-"-‘"'■C —CH
i I iH R» R
0 ?. , OMgX P.II I 2RkgX | |R-C > C=C=R-MgX ---- — > n-C— — X' + C*C-B(HgX)a
I I  I II
H 1 K  H  * B  H  *
OH B 0
I I IR-C-F* ♦ CH-C—R*
I IR» R
If one opera.tee at lav temperature cleavage can be 
avoided almost entirely. Thus, by proceeding in the reverse 
of the usual manner, and adding phenylmagnesium bromide 
to the ni.trlie while the temperature is kept at 0%  the 
magnesium derivative survives and be hydrolysed to the 
corresponding beta hydroxy nitrile.
OMgX OJU OH CB3
i i i’* i iH-C C-CN’ -» K-C— C-CS
I I  1 1R 1 CHj Rf CH3
REVIEW OF THE LITERATOHB
2
Beactions of the Grlgn&rd reagent with simple functional 
groups ha?# h#«n studied In. considerable detail and are veil 
understood* The introduction of & second functional group 
into the molecule results in & compound in which the two 
grotips do not always react independently of each other* The 
consequences are peculiar when the two .functional groups are 
separated by only one carbon &tom« Representative clashes 
of compounds having 1*3-difunctional groups are diecusscd 
in this review*
AcylacetonltriXes CM~C~CQR
(J^&noaceti caster s CS-C-COOB











Beta Hydroxy Estera RC— C-COOB
Oxanols
AcylacetonitriIes
The react!mis between ben^oylacetoirltrile and the 
Grign&rd reagents were studied by Hawrodin. He observed 
that this nitrile could be recovered fron u re-ctlon with 
one mole of the reagent, but that ;m excess of the reagent 
gave the corresponding 1,J-diketone* He obtained diben- 
soylmethan© from bensoyl&cetonitrile and joi excess of 
phenylmagnesiuia bromide# R eh berg end Hens®56 repeated 
the work of ftavrodin and obtained the same results#
Cyano&cetic Esters 
Ethyl cyanoacetate was first investigated by BlaiseJ1 
who found that it reacted as an enol with one mole of the 
reagent and then added another mole to the cyanide group# 
This led to a new method of preparation for acyl&cetie 
esters*
HHgX I BMgX
C?i-CHa-C 00€aK5  ----- — »  CK^K*C-OC,H5
BMgX OMgX ' 0
II I Iix )|R-C-CH=C-OR -----> P-C-Cfia-COOCaH 3
E ,0
4This method was tried by Breakpot, who obtained only 
a small yield of the corresponding acylrcetie ester#
The reactions of monosubstituted md disubstituted 
cyano&cetic estera h^ve been dircussed in a series of 
papers of Mavrodin# Ethyl ethylcyanoacetst© was treated 
with the Grlgn&rd reagent in bolllngr ether and the starting
material was recovered, but when the Si reaction l*; 
carried out at the boiling point of toluene, a monosub­
stituted diketone was obtained •
It was. postulated that the .mechanism for this- reaction, 
was (l) Consumption of one mole of the reagent by the enol 
form, (2) Addition of one mole to the nit rile group, (3) Ad­
dition of & second mole of the re. gent to the ethylenle bond 
of the enolate.
Ethyl dlethylcyano&cetate ami ethyInagaesium bromide 
gave six products (1) Diethyl ketone, (2) Trleibyl carbine!, 
(3) Dletfaylacetonitrile, (4.) Ethyl diethylpropioiaylacet&te, 
(5) 3,4 diethyl-4-®yano-3-hexanol, (6) Ethyl dlethyl&oeiate* 
Since the .rates of addition t o  the cya.no and. carbethoxy 
groups arp of about the same order of magnitude these pro­
ducts were explained by the following reactions, which
*1 .show (1) Mono&ddition to the nttrile, (2) Addition £0 the 





C*B,KgX I |CS -0--C00H   CH « * C *" C *H *
( I ICaE, C*H, 0.M)
C jH jM g "
KMgX C,H,
If ICaH, -C--- C-COOE
c * h 5
Cleavage











I I C jH jCs + c»**»eoa
I
c  * h 9
(CaH5)3C0H
Bpoxynitriles 
Only two alpha feeta-epoxynitriles hkv© been treated 
with the Grlgnard reagents* The reaction between o(,£- 
epoxy-^p-Biethy 1 bu t yr on 11 r 1 i e, bs veil cn»£~epoxy~» oC,J8~ 
dimetfcylbutyroniirlie, was Investigated by 'Pelberel6 
Daly methyl ethyl hetone vas isolated from the f irat 
reaction* The second mitrlle gave methyl isopropyl ketone 
and Pentam©thylethy 1 alcohol* These products were accounts 
for In the following manner *
6
CM CHj CK»
I I ICHj-C,^ CHjMgl CKj-C^ OH,Mg I CHj-C-OH
j o --  » I .0 — -----* I
CHj-C CH.-C CH,-C-CK,
I I I *CH» CEj CH3
CBjMgX
CE> C H j CEj
I I IXMg-C. H-t- CE C®0i >   -----► I > 0  -----|CHj-C CH3-C CH-CH,
I I ICBS CHj CHj
Delbaere made no reference to any previously studied 
epoxy compound.
M&lononitriles 
One publication on the reaction of'tirlgnard- reagents 
with nalononitriles has appeared* Erickson and .Barnett19 
studied the behavior ©f one mono substituted and two di sub­
stituted malononitriies*
When ph @ny imaIonon11rX1© was refluxed in an ether
solution containing an excess of phenyltagnesiusa bromide
and the mixture hydrolysed, the ndtriie w^s recovered 
cuantltatively•
Vhen the experiment was repeated and th® ether re«* 
placed with benzene and the mixture refluxed for two hours 
the diadditien product was obtained*
7





€ wwwaC-.ii.— —y ~ (MgBr) a — C-C4H*
1 1 1 11 1 Im«x c*h9 c4e, m  c6h,
Dlbenly Ixaalononitrlle was added to an excess of phenyl- 















Binebhylmalononitril© behaved In two different waya, 
depending on the amount of reagent present« When the 
altrile was added to -m excess of phenylmgrse^i'om bromide 











Ill I0 c h 3 0
When one mole of the reagent was added to the nit rile and 
the solution hydrolysed after five minutes only the cleavage 
produets, bensenltrlle and. ieobutyronltrile were obtained
as Sbovn by tih® following equations.!
CHj CH,
I |
HC-C-CN -----•»  C6H,-C C-CS --- ^
I || | ^CH, nHgX CH3
<jJHs
C*HSCM + C*C*&-~MgX 
I
c b 3
The authors stated that the extent to which the mole­
cule was cleaned depended upon the relative rates of the 
decomposition of the primary magnesium derivative and the 
addition of more of the reagent to the unattacked cyanide 
group*
The simplest amber of the series* malononltrile* 
behaved in an abnormal manner. When it was added to phenyl- 
magnesiuia bromide* an insoluble’ magnesium derivative was 
obtained which resisted further action of a large excess 
of the reagent* even when the mixture was refluxed at 75® 
for several hours* Upon hydrolysis an-almost quantitative 
yield of the malononitrile wa& recovered.
Beta Diketones
' Zelinsky71 noted that acety Xaoetone and metiiylmegnesitua 
iodide did not give the glycol expected from diaddition. . 
but g ±ve the monoaddition product. It was suspected that 
acetylacetone reacted in its enol form* a conclusion -which 
was shewn to be correct by Zerwitlnoff** -who found that
acetylacetone liberated one mole of methane -'ben treated 
with methyl magnesium Iodide*
OMgX 0
CS»KgX I I
c h3coch3coch3 — ~ — > c h,-c-ch-c-c h* + cb*
Sfaedley59 investigated the act ion of several Grignard 
reagents on dibensoylmethane and dime thyldlben&oylme thane*
In the case of dihen^oyiaethane, -phonylm&gnesium bromide 
gave ci $ Oi-diphenyl-B- benzoylethylm e > and it was concluded 
that 4 i ben soy Ime thane reacted a® though it contained one 
hydroxy group and one ketone group* The dehydration pro­
duct of the expected Cv>rbinol was isolated and identified* 
The earblnol was later isolated by Vorl&nder, Os ter burg 
and MeyeS4
OH 0 OMgX OHI II 2 C6R*MgX | I
c6h 5-c ~ch-c-c *h 3 ----------> c *h 5~c®ch-c -c*b 5
C 4 B 5
0 OH 0 C*H,
ll I (1) 3G& H,SO* i  ICsH,-C-CHa-C-C*H, ..     — > - C»Hs-C-Cfi=C
I (2) Distillation IC*E, C6H,
B&edley added dtaethyldibensoylmeth&ne to methyl- 
magnesium Iodide and observed that monoaddition took place*
0 CH* 0 0 CH3 OH
I I || (1) CEjMgl I I IC*Hj -C-C-— —C-C4Rs  ... ..— C*KS -C-C-— -C-C*HjI (2) 30% H,gO* I I
10
The proof of monoaddltion vas based on the carbon- 
hydrogen analysis of the product, which corresponded to a 
»©hoad*iltion product.
In carrying out the first systematic study of the 
action of the Grignard reagent on open-chain beta diketones, 
Kohler and Erickson44 prepared and investigated a number of 
unsubstituted, mono substituted unci dl substituted beta di­
ketones. The following list shows the diketones studied 
along with the. products obtained.
Diketone Product
C*E*CQCHaCOC6H5 (C *K 3 ) aC(0H) CH*C0C*H<|
CH3€0CHaC0CH3 (CH3 ) aC(0H)CHxC0CH3
C6H5C0CH(C6H5)C0C6H5 C«H3C0CHsC«H5 f  (C6H*)*C0H  
C6E3C0CH(CH3)C0C6H5 C6H3C0CH2CH3 *  (€ 6H3) 3C0E
c e 3coc( c h3 ) 2coch3 ch3coce( ch5) 2 ♦  (C 6H3) 3C(GH3)0H
CE3C0C(CS5) aC0CE3 CE3C0CH(CH3)a ♦ CE,C006E*{CHj ) 3
The following conclusions are given by the above 
authors?
ĴEJ-D Ike tones that have no substituents in the methylene group reoct with tvo equivalents of phenyl magnesium bromide. The product is a dlmgnesium compound which on hydrolysis yields 
n jB-hydroxy ketone.
^JG-Diketone? thet have one or more sub­stituents In the methylene group likewise react 
with tvo equivalents of phenyl magnesium bromide but the result in this cls© is a mixture of two 
magnesium compound», because the process Involves 
a cleavage which Is similar to that of oxide 
k e t o n e s . ”
The authors Illustrate this behavior by the following 
eouations:




R-C=CH-C-R' H *  || IR-C-Cfis-e-«*
'Jgv
Mono and Disubstituted JB-Diltetone
O H O  
I i i 















( 2 ) H+
O H  OH
I I IR-C-CK * B-OH* 
I I
R Bf
Vedekind and Miller*5 reported that tetr&methyl 1,3 
cycle butadiene and ethyl magnesium bromide g&ve a glycol 
according to the following reaction:
CH3
I






ae-c---- c—c h 3
i I
c 2h * c k3
This same cyclic compound has recently been studied
i& detail by Irlbksen and Eitchenai0 These authors Investi­
gated Its behavior with methyl magnesium bromide, ethyl- 
auagneslisR bromide, ph enylmagne s ium brosai&e, phenyl lithium, 
raes 1 tylasgnesium bromide and saesltylllthlum* They reporte(;:i 
th.-it the compound*-*as cleaved in a manner strictly analogous 
to open-chain beta diketones. The cleavage by am excess 
of the Qrigu-ard reugent^^s represented in the following 
m a n n e r :































The first cyclic beta diketone of u five member ed ring 
was studied by Velas end Luftl° from l,3~dlketo«-2,2-dlMthyl’- 
hydrindene and pheny iriagne niura bromide they obtained a trace 
mono?ddition compound• They mere unable however to identify 
their product. They recognized tbe possibility of cle^va^e 
but foiled to show whether or not cleavage hod occurred.
Gelssioan and Tulsgin** repeated the work of fteiss &isd 
bn ft70 and obtained the aonoactditlon and diaddition product
of th* eyelie beta dlketone*
/  \  c *h 9 oh
Geissaan*9 outline! n theory of eh@lati.cn in attempting 
to explain why certain ©pen-ch&in 'beta diketones are cleaved 
and cyclic ketones are not# He postulated that in order for 
the monoaddition product to cleave It must b@ able to form 
a chelate# Since the cyclic compounds cannot form chelates 
due to s-pael&l restrictions they are not cleaved* The cleav­
age of beta diketones was represented by the following equa­
tion:
H fc*




\  /*H ĉ Ki'O
\
c
/ \  /  B C— — 0
HgX
'Rais requirement of chelation for cleavage was shown 
to be untenable by Erickson and Kitchens In their study of 
tetramethyleyelobutadione. They pointed out that chelation 
was impossible yet the cyclic butadione was cleaved in a man' 
ner analogous to the open-ch&ln diketones. Geissman and 
Morris** extended the study of diketones to the six-member ed 
rings. They added $, S-dimethylperinapthinclar:iditt©-7,9 to 
phenylsaagnesium bromide and obtained three products: (l)
The 1,2 monoa&ditton product, (2) the diaddition product,
(3) the 1,2,1,4 dladdition product.
C f*tl. vli ̂
\  /C/ \C CH*
15
two other' beta diketones In which the carbonyl groups 
are members of six numbered rings have been Investigated.
From the reaction of 5>5-diBiethyleyclohexane ■ 1*3 dione 
(dime&one) and phenylraagnesium bromide, Woods66 obtained two
products* &
C*H,
CHa — C«0 CH*— G«0 CH.»C
CH} I 1 CHj I I CH. I I
P c  CHa — > P c  CH O c  CHCH, | | CH, I | CH, | |j
CHa— C O  ' CH2— C CHa~ C
I I
c6h 9 c «h ,
A B
It was pointed out that A is the dehydration product of 
the alcohol which formed in accordance with the observations 
of Kohler and Rricksont* Ko exp la fiat.ion of the formation 
of Bvas given.
Woods and Tucker67 isolated three products from the reac* 
tion of ey clohexadione-1 *3 (dihy&roresorcinol) and phenyl- 
magnesium bromide.
Cgfij
CH2— C^O CHa— C*© CH*w>“G
i t i i i i
CI.'j CH* CHa CH CEa CB
I I I I I ICH,— C-OK CHa— C CH*— C
i i Ic6a, c ,h , o *h ,
C D  E
Compounds C and D were readily accounted for by the 
mechanism proposed by Kohler and Erickson. In regards to
1 6
£, Woods p *The formation of 1,3,-diphenylcyelohexa-*
dien@~l,3# however, is difficult to explain** The un* 
saturated ketone war formed in the reaction mixture before 
hydrolysis and it In turn-added' another mole of the reagent 
to give &* This hydrocarbon was supposedly formed before 
hydrolysis of the reaction mixture*
Woods and Tuekerf* after observing the formation of 
the hydrocarbon E, developed an elegant method for the pre­














HepvorthJ® in reviewing the literature of the action 
of Grignard re:-gents on malonic esters, points out that'the 
wide variety of reactions encountered is due to varying pro­
portions of the two reactants and to the length of time mix­
tures are refluxed*
Valear*1 noted that malonic ester and ethyim&gneslum 
iodide gave *gi unsaturated alcohol* He accounts for the pro- 


















Diltfey and Last17 obtained an alcohol which decomposed 
on heating into benrophenone end acetophenone when iaalonic 
ester was &daed to phany lemgn©sium bromide* They concluded 
that the product was JB-JS-diphenyl-J&~hydroxy acetophenone*
Vorlander ahd Siebert63 added malonic ester to phenyl- 
aagnesiua bromide and obtained pan alcohol melting at 119® * 
Vorl&n&er, Gaterberg, and Beye, XatW shoved this compound 




Sl&vlaitoff17 found that dimethyl subsubs It tu. ted m&lonlc 
ester and methylmagnesiem iodide reacted to give the cor­
















*■ C H .-C -C E .
ICOOP
xa
The work of Kali-shav41 includes the reactions of several 
&isubstituted m&lontc esters* MmethyimaIonic ester with 
methylagi&gneslum iodide gave two products, the corresponding 
hydroxy ester .*n& the glycol* Methylmagneslum Iodide and 
diethyl and dipropyl substituted m&lonie esters gave only 
the hydroxy esters. Ethyl-, propyl-, and phenylma.gaeB.iu® 
bromide reacted with dimethyl substituted iaalonic esters 
to yield only hydroxy esters,- In general, only one of the 
c&rbethoxy groups reacted in accordance with the following 
general equation.
St 3COOR |
I SUMgX lU-e-GER,-C -R, —  L --*  |
| H| -C-R-».COOR |COOK
Hepvorth3* has shown that by suitable control, the action 
of the Grignard reagent can be confined to on© .carbethoxy 
group of substituted maIonic * esters. Ethyl mslonate, ethyl 
ethyln&lonate, smd ethyl dimethyloeIonat e were reacted with 
both me thyIsa gn e«turn iodide and ethyls.* gne sites iodide. Bach 
of the six reactions produced principally the corresponding 
hydroxy ester.
icylacetic Esters 
Orignurd3* shoved that when acetoacetic eater was added 
to methylaagne% .1 um bromide the starting material w&s .recovered 
upon hydro ly si a. Re postuta&cd that- the ester gave a mag­
nesium enolate which reverted to the ester upon hydrolysis.
19
The ethyl substituted ester and £iethy lmagn.eslum Iodide 
gave a small amount of the hydroxy ester by the following 
reactions
(1) CHjMgX „ ICHj-C-CB-COCffi   > Cfi.-C— CH-COOH
II I (2) H-*- I f0 CgH, OH CjSj
the diethyl substituted ester gave two products, the 
corresponding hydroxy ester, and a hydrocarbon, (CH3)*C?C.(CAH 2̂ 
$%e hydrocarbon was assumed to be the dehydration product of 
the tertiary alcohol, (CF*)* C(OH)CH(CaH,)3-
Slavjanoff** noted that both dimethyl and diethyl sub­
stituted aceto-acetlc esters and me thylmagnesturn- iodide gave 
the corresponding glycols*
Barbier and Loeouin5 developed -a method of preparing 
ketones from the reaction of Grignard reagents on substituted 
acetoacetic esters* Instead of working, up the oily products 
usually obtained they hydrolyzed the products with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide and then extracted the corresponding 
ketone.
:gx | ton
CR*-C~CK-COOR   CH % -C—CHCO 0 FI .—




Kohler, Biehtiayer and Hester4*3 characterised the be­
havior of. this class of compounds with the Grign&rd reagent* 
They observed that?
(1). When 0UP -epoxy ketones react with the Grignard 
reagent addition takes place at the c rbpnyl group only.
The intermediate ©poxy carblnol Is obtained In good yield 
If operation carried out at low temperatures•
(2)* The magnesium derivatives of the epoxy carblnols 
are relatively unstable and decompose unless hydrolysed 
shortly after formation*
They represented the mode of reactions by the following 
equations:
Bergmatm and Wolff9 observed that two epoxy ketones of 
almost identical structure os those studied by Kohler did not 
cleave. Instead, diaddition without cleavage took place.
(CtB9)a'^r -7OT'-C0 ~C«H9 — — ■> CaCH-OMgX + R-0G-C*K, *0
» (C«H,-GH*CH0KgX)n + R-C0-C*H9HMgXC*H5 -CH-- CH -CO -C6B5\ /0
H
c*h 5-c h— c h-c-c6h 4c 6h 9
0 CsH4C*E,
0
■> C g, H 5 -Oil—— Oil —C — ■C 4 H $
I I IC6Hj oh oh
0




cr-c— c*h « 
I I
B
Bickel10 repeated the second reaction,, and oxidised the 
product to benzophenone and p-methostjr benzophe none * Bachman® 
and ViseXogle* repeated the v?ork of Bergm&nn In regards to 
reaction A* They presented evidence to show that the com­
pound studied by Bergmann was not in reality <X,JR-©poxy-JB- 
p-diphenylpropiophenone, which reacted with Grign&rd reagent; 
in the same manner as those studied by Kohler, Bichtaryer 
and Hesteri3
c6h 9-ch— ce-c-c 6h 4c*h 5
0
OKgX
C*S$ -CH-- CH - C - C f t E  5
0 c 6e ,
0
*CftHj-C—C*HaC*Hj + {C *Hj-CH =CHOMgX)n
k recent discovery that highly hindered alphs-beta 
unsaturated ketones readily yield the c6rr^|teaading epoxy 
compounds has led Fuson*3 to an examination of .a large number 
of epoxy compounds* This work with highly hindered epoxy 
Kfetones such as, oxido mesityl GC~nesitylvinyl ketone, led to 
results, which were most surprising* The oxygen atom was 
quantitatively removed and the product proved to be the cor-
responding xmeetur: ted ketone« Oxi© mola*' ox gtf&s per mox© ol 
ketone was evolved *
0 0 0
/  \ II CKjHgX IICH* C-C-M*s -......«■> CH,==C-C-M«s * CH.
I |Mes Mes
The conversion of the oxido ketones to the corresponding
unsaturated ketone appeared to be general, fox' phenylm&gnesium
bromide gave the same results* Bo explafx.-atlon was offered 
for this behavior*
The reaction of et&ylma-gne&lum bromide., with the oxide 
of aesltal&cetoategltylene was one of addition*
0 CaH<» OH 0
/  \  I I IIM ur ~CH— CH-CO -Ms s Meŝ CIi-*«*«"‘CH"wC‘’-M^s
Epoxy Esters
These esters are sometimes'referred to as glyefdic 
esters.
Bardon and Ramart* reported that diphenyl glyci&ic 
ester and methyl magnesium iodide gave Ct-hydro%y 
diphenylbutyrate according to following equations
0 C*H5
C * H * ^  / \  CH*M*Y I— -CK-CGOK ' C*H»^-~CH-COOR
cAn r  I I
c h 3 oh
The same epoxy ester, when reacted with phenylatiagne$ium 
bro2Ride, yielded a hydroxy enter*
Kohler* Biehtntyer* and Hester4 31 prepared dlphenylgly- 
eldie ester, and from Its physical properties concluded that 
Barden and ft&mart had actually treated an alpha k©tonic 
ester with the Griguard* They observed that the Ct-jft-epoxy 
esters react in a same manner as <x,& -©poxy ketones,
C*H,. ■ / \ C,H5MigX
 CE-COOfi  --- '---> (CeK,)*C»CH-OMgX * {C«H9}$CaMgXC*H9
Beta Hydroxy Ketones 
When dIacetone alcohol wss added to an aXkylmgnMitsm
halide the corresponding glycol was obtained?4
CIS* CH* CH*
i i iCH * —C — —’CH j —C—CH 2 CH % **0 —*■— CH ̂ **C — K
i ii I iOH 0 OH OH
The corresponding glycol Was obtained 7when 3~M©thyl-4- 
batanol-2-one refected with methyl, ethyl or n-propyImagi­
nes ium iodide|
Kohler and Erickson44 reported that dipbenhydroxynro~ 
piophenooe and phenyl mgnesiula bromide- gave tetraphenyl- 
propandicl ^long with triphenylcarblnol.
OH 0 OH OH
Beta Hydroxy Aldehydes 
For/alsobutyraldol with methyl-* ethyl-* and phenyl-*
24




g k , h
I I.Cl\ jg “”’0 — ""'K
I I iOH CH3 OH
$ood yields of the expected glycol were obtained <ith 
m«-thyImagneslum iodide and aldol?4
CH,HgXCE3CH(OH)CH2CHO CH,CH(OH)OH*CB<0H)CB3
Beta. Hydroxy Esters 
The few beta hydroxy esters that have been studied*4 
gave glycols when added to the Grign&rd. reagents* Q rigimrd.*2 
ha s s ho -Ti th t %thy 1 <X-e thyl -jMiydroxy^JMa©thyl .butyra t e 
and nethyl r^gnesim iodide gave the corresponding glycol* 
Berber-ianu* reported that when JMiydvoxy-JJ*£~d 1 phenyl ~ 
propionic ester reacted with aethy.1-* ethyl-.* ant! phenyl- 









Substituents on the phenyl groups of the above aster 
placed no limitations on the above reactions*
0xs.no Is
There compounds are obtained in good yield If (X,J !- e p o x y
ketone?: <-re treated with the Grignard reagents at low tern-
25
i 1g-per a tare* Kohler end Bickel ' h&ve shown that the mgnes lux# 
derivatives of the ox&nols are unstable at root:, temperature 
and decompose into the corresponding aldehyde and ketone as 
sho**n by the following •equation:
c 6h 5
C*B5-CE CB~C~e6H3 -- -0*11̂ CH«CHOMgX + (C*fi5),C0
\  /  i0 OMgX
The authors sought the cause of this type of ele&v&ge* 
but found ‘no explanation vhieh they thought tencblcs They 
did observe that the compounda cleaved to give products which 
were 'novo acidic in ehc.roeter*
si'iosaa «io aoissflDsia
27
The acyXACetonitr Her correspond to tk o beta-di- 
ketones with on© acyl group replaced by a nitr11® group; 
or theyfcdrrespond to the:. :-malanonitrll©& with one nitrile 
group replaced by an acyl grotip*
The structural relationship of these three types 
of compounds shown by &, B, and C.
jR-c^o em  k - c o
i i iH-C-R R-C-R R-C-R
I I !R-C=0 C^i CMS
JV* B* C.
Since type C compounds are equally related to both 
A and B, a systaltic study of the reaction?* of type C 
compounds with the Orignard re',gent should permit a closer 
correlation of the behavior of A and B, t w  types which 
have already been, thoroughly studied. It was with this 
purpose in rsind that the present investigation was under­
taken* It was believed that with the knowledge of how 
types A and B react, the behavior of type C could be easily 
followed *
Synthesis
The following eight acyl&ceton1 tr 11© ? were prepared 
for siUvdy:
I* Benr.oylacetonitrilc C*H*COCHaC$
11. «-Phenylben r.oyl acetonitrile C 6 H 5 COCR (C * H 5) Oh
III * 0C~M ethyl ben r oy 1 ac e t on i t r 11 e C*&5ettCH(CH,)CS




VII * <J[,CC~Dimethyl*e^toaeetcm Itrile 
¥111. C^C^Dlwethylrroplonylacetonitril
tf f W Vtf S m-v*̂s V/*.v,' ^ \ V# ̂  ^ w£t
C*E,COC(CH,)aCK
cn,cac(cH,} ,cs
c ,.h 5c d c(c% ; ^ ch
Compounds I, II, III, *md XV were prepared by modi­
fications of previously described methods which are given, 
in the Experiment si Section*
CC,OG-Biphenylbenzoylacetonltrile (V) is not described 
In the literature and a method of synthesis was devised* 
The sodium derivative of diphehylacetonitrlle-vwas prepared 
In liquid *>sntcml&f the ammonia evaporated, the salt 
s u ended in anhydrous ether. Treatment of thin salt with 











C*K,C0C1 C*H,C,E,CO —C -CM 
IC*H,
In devising synthesis for Cf,Ct~d I •1 ethylbenroyXaceto- 

























In carrying out the first method, OUteromoisobutyro- 
phenone was treated with an &qu#ou8~alooholic solution of 
potassium cyanide, as ahown by equation A above# A product 
other than the desired one (VI) was obtained in 97% yield* 
¥hat was thought to be ¥1 was later shown to be an 'Of, 0- 
epoxynltrtle foraed toy the following reaction!
0 Br CH ,alt''Er"! CM 0
I I KCK \  /  " f  1 /  \CftH«.-C-C-CE» — :— * C*H,-C C-CB» > C6H<~C— — C-CH.
I I I
CHj C3j CB,
This mode of reaction was at first surprising in viewv\|-
of the folloving veil Vw tabliished reaction which was used 
In preparing bsnuoylucetonitril© (I);
The equation, as written above, Indicates that the 
acylacetonltrlle Is formed through a simple met&tfoetie&l 
reaction* This led to the belief that tt-bromoisobutyro- 
pfcenone would give the corresponding acylacetonitrile* 
This Mtathetical mod© of reaction, however, is not the 
mechanism for th© reaction and cannot explain the great 
variation la <;h© beh&vior of these two similar fJt-bromo-* 
icetone®* This variation In behavior can, on the other
30
hand, be explained If one eons, id era the electrical re-




C6H5 -C ŝ h — fBr
C c iT









: o :ch.. i CK





*Br / V  ,..w & H *— C> ■>«««—C -“U H 3 Br
l |CB CH*
If the localised charges on each molecule are con­
sidered, then it is apparent why Cf-bromoaeetophenone gives 
an cylacetonitrlla and QC-brossolsobutyrophenone tives an 
0C,/5-epoxynitrile. The electron-rich cyanide ion can attack 
only at points which are electron deficient or positively 
charged* The only positively charged joints are the alpha 
carbon atom of Ct-br orioacetophencme and the carbonyl carbon 
atom of CC-broraoisobutyrophenone* This difference in elec­
trical' nature leads to the two entirely different products 
shown above*
The second method for the* preparation of VI, i*e*,
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the betifi'OylatioB of the sodium derivative of isofeutyro- 
nltrile, gave several unidentified .expounds and only a 
trace (6f) of the desired product (¥1)* .•;:
fhe methylation of ■ bra&eylacctonibrile . proved to he
the most satisfactory method and g&ve VI in SS;I yields *
'In the preparation of Ct,0C~d1m  thyl<& « e fe o a ee ton 11rlie 
(VII)* difficulties were oncountered because of the con-* 
flisting reports found in the literature#
Beysen&nt** .reported that he prepared this' compound 
fey the following, ructions
CB, CH,
I I
CE,CQ-C-*Br ♦ KCH » 011,00-0-01 * O r
i jCH, CH,
Kvldence which appeared tenable r. offered us -proof for 
the structure assigned to the nitride* ( Justonlt0 however# 
pointed out that Heymanant was in error and that the com* 
pound described as climethyX&ec€b&cet<anitr 1 le was actually 
an epoxyni tr H e  * Thi s assertion of Jus ton! ■♦would have 
eliminated the method of not strong evidence
In the latter1 s favor been offered fey Braun and Rudolph,
vho reported that they obtained u compound Identical with 




.CB,CO~C~COraa —  --► CH3CO-C-CH ♦ H a0
CH, CH,
Jks 4 result of. this apparently. conducive evidence 
of Br&ua -iwftd Bu&olph* the compound was prepared ar> reeoas* 
aended by Beyaaenanfc* Only &ft@r showing that C^bro^oiso* 
butyrophenone &ave the corresponding eporyrritri.le us 
previously described# and only uftor the desired co^- 
pound had been .prepared by the indepers&end method of Mohr#4 
'*-a? it evident th- t Sey^enrnt# &* well as Braun. and Rudolph# 
was in error* Beymenant ha-! inadvertently prepared an 
epoxyuitri]e ae follows:
0 c h3 _ 0 c b3
II I CH / \lCHj-C-C— Br ----> CKS-C— -C * Br~
I I ICHj CH CS9
Mohr’s aethod, Which gave the desired product, is 
shown below In e -u.it ion form.
H-dTr.1 Ha (sand) II 1 Ha (sand)
2CH,CH ... — ..  ..— » CHj-C-CBa-CH
H-H." 51-fH,II 2CE91 II 8CH1-C-CT'=C-,.:-!Jv.  9 cn3-C-CH-CH + ":HaI —
ICH.
0 0 CJij
I HaOCiij I |
CBjHH, ♦ CHj-C-CH-CH --   > CHjC-C-CR + Hal
I CH3I Iciu cm
P. shorter atethod app*...red to be the diuethylatlcn of 
ncetoscetonitrlle* A sssall quantity of this material wc.s
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Pr^pm* S' V } fc'llt thd COxO* XV; •> S Xx-i. wi-Xvi j.-">jX̂ uii’vA X-OO-X ■*■! X this
« .fV' hours into a fine yellow povdor• T£hX& polyaai'i*ation 
is understand&ble ’since this compound to an equilibrium 
mixture of isomers which contains hath the vinyl alcohol 
and acrylonitriie structure*
ICH3C0-CH2-Cs$f y. ■; * CB3C^.E~C~M
Cttt-DisiethyXpropionylacetonitrll© (VIII) was prepared 
by rsethylatlon of the sodium condensation product of pro- 
pionitr5.1e • Ha.nrcii Bouveault3 6 currIea out. the &&sie
reactionv but did not describe the products they obtained* 
Tha e motions for the reactions arc:
H-Ha €B3 
K. (smid) II IC2E5CK ---  eaE3-C<---CH-CJf
0 CH3 0 CH%
I I I&GCH* I IC*K3-C-CE-CE *-- » eaE5-€~C~CK *4- MaiCH3I |
CH*
Theoretical Dii'cus vlor:
Th. aeylacetonitrilea studied In this Investigation 
are shown belov, together with the products obtained when 










&Inverse Grign&rd with one mole of reagent 
Benzoylacetonltrlle (X) liberated one equivalent of me­
thane when it reacted ith methyl magneeium iodide In the 
2erewitlno.ff apparatus. Vhen. added to phenylmagne»iu» bro­
mide It reacted first as an enol and then added a second 
equivalent of the reagent to tb<* remaining functional group.





Ila. C*B5CDCH(C*If 5) C(*9H)C*B,
Ho Reaction 
IV*. CHjODCH(C6H5)C(^HE)C*K3
|§#8|)jP0H * (c *h ,)*chcoc*h 5
Via. (CAHs)*COHC(CH3)aCTa
(C*H,),COE ♦ (CH9),CHC0C*Bj 
Vila. C6B9(CH,)C0HC(CH3)2CSa
(C*Hj)jC*CH4 «• CCHj)*CHOC*H, 
Villa. C»K,(CaH,)COBC(CB,)*CK*
n \ M a? MW* >1 ».
3-4
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C^H««C«CB-OT ' ----— — C6M̂ C-wa«Ca--C«IK?4g;:C





JCavrodin and Behberg5* had previously treated thl® 
acylacetonltrlle with phenylmagneslum bromide and obtained 
dlbenaoylmethne, the hydrolysis product of the totne (la) 
shown above*
r The behavior of CC- phenyl ben soylaeetonitr lie (II) w&a 
that expected from a highly enollsable compound* It reacted 
first with one equivalent of the Orlgnard reagent and then 
added a second equivalent to the nit rile group*
C6H5MgX C*HjMgXC6B5-C-CH-C*N -------- > C ~C «B®aasC-Ĉ J — ----- >
0 C4H5 OMgX C$Hj
II*
W *
c*h «-c = = c c c6h , — > c6h 9-c-ch— -c-c6h s
I I II II I IOMgX C*E5 KMgX 0 C*H* BB
Ila.
Ot-Methylbenzoylacetonltrlie (III) showed *; peculiar 
behxvlor which I-? noteworthy aiyl dessrvefs sped *il attention* 
Vhen treated with phonylsaagnesium bromide it instant*neoualy 
ave a compact* granular -precipitate which upon hydrolysis 
yld.ied the original acylacetonitrlle. Ordinarily thosie In-
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soluble &AjgB#s£u&L derivatives cun be \&..de to react further 
by replacing the ether with ben.:ene :.nd carrying out the 
reaction at higher temperatures* ss wan shown in the o&se
c f »H«r*yi;nalononitrile . In the case of III, when the ethe♦ *^ n a n v  ‘ l i-»-? ,•-» r» •. t- ••- i i 13.
w&s partially repl :ced by benzene and the nixture re fluxed 
for eight hours at 50* and bydrolys-ed, the hetonitriie 
v-5 again recovered*
This type of inertness towards the' Gri.gno.rd re‘.-.gent 
has been observed in several coses or 1*3 dlfunctional com- 
pounds* ‘lalononitrlie1* w&s observed to give less than 
one half of an equivalent of nethane in the IZerewttinoff 
apparatus and yet vithstood phenyls ̂ gnesium bromide at 
7 5° for several hours* and was recovered almost yuanil- 
tatively*
Several enolisable diketones have been observed to 
give insoluble precipitate* with CH*MgI and only after 
several hours of heating was methane evolved* Ssszith and 
Guos60 have observed that certain diacyl.compound % when 
treated -1 th earces*- aethyloaa’cys;iua: iodide in the 
Zerevltinoff .:ppar*tus and then decomposed with waiter* 
the -aeth *ne is obtained only aft-ar prolonged beating with 
agitation* indie ting that the regent and compound were 
Involved In a complex. It i, • well knevn that phenyl:aag- 
neslc— bronl 'o forsts inoclubl<r coa.plexes- with compound a 
that havo electron donor cc,atw.ee* such a-: ethyl ether* 
dioxaaa, ethylene oxide* pyridine* culphlita^* and cut- 
..hex ides • studies of absorption spectra5* have ahown that
aet&llle o f  o p m *~eh&In beta dlket,cnes form
iotrmlteuiar coordination complexes* In view of such 
evidence# the inertness of CK^othylbmtoylacetonltrile
*pp«rs to fee due to the formation of m  inert complex.
This might also explaIn bh^ Inertness of smlono&itrlle 
toward phenylmagneslum bromide* Whether or not these 
complex compounds are actually formed .might he determined 
by reacting the nitrile Inversely with the reagent# iso­
lating the Intermediate# and adding & compound such as 
a cet aldehyde which readily reacts with the Grlgnard reagent* 
Vhen 0C-phenyl & c e toa c @ ton i t r i le (IV) was added to 
pbenylmagnesium bromide and the mixture hydrolysed with 
iced ammonium chloride# the corresponding Imlme was ob­
tained* This shewed that the compound first reacted «  an 
mol And then added a second ©nuivalent of reagent to the 
nltrtle group. This behavior was anticipated# since the 
methyl enic carbon contains a hydrogen atom and th€ com­
pound is capable of enoliKing*
C^HjKgBr
CH*—C—CH—CJ£
ii i0 c6h 5
» ch3-c« c -ch
OH C6H5
C6H5MgBr
I I IOMgBr C*H9 C*H,
Cft^tsxmsmC-CM
1 1 IOMgX C*Hj
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(V) was the first 
&i substituted acylecetoBibrile studied in this investi­
gation* It was cleaved by phenylm&gnes luza bromide in a 
maimer which is completely analogous to the cleavage of 
disubstituted beta diketones44 and gave the two expected 
















c «ess$c -# - ( MgX) *
c6n9 c*h,
B*
(c 6e 5)3c o h , , ■* (C6H 5)2CB~€~C&E5
fl^CC-Dinethy Iben&©yl&ce tocitr 11 e (VI) was added to an 
excess of phenylm&gneslum bromide and two products, tri* 
phenylcarbinol and laobutyrophenon®, were isolated* These 
two products are readily accounted for If the mechanism 
is assumed to be analogous to that of the dlsubstituted 
beta diketones44 and disubstituted maiononitrilesl9 In
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this ease th*'m$h&nisa of the- reaction is m  follows:
0 08) OMgX CH*
II I GfcH^MgX I | cleavageCfcHs-C-C-Ĉ  nri.-i   C*H a ■»4i ««wW»«»C *"'" <WmnmmlmWto WnHliium >jnH
I I I-CR, C*H, ca,
0 c h,
M I 2 C«H.ttsXC*H,-C +  C*C“R-M*X.........- ..-......>
C*H, CH,
■ * % . ' QMgX':. CH, r- .
1 I E+.
C sH«-C-C*B9 ♦ C«o t C-K-(MgX).j ~   ■■>
I I IC4B3 CH3 CgH,
0
(G«H,)jCOH + (CH,)jCH-J-CftH,
This mechanism holds that the ketonitrile adds on® equivalent 
of the reagent 'to give an unstable intermediate which, de­
composes into bensophenon® and the magnesium derivative of 
the ketimlne as shown* These decomposition product's- then 
add another equivalent of the reagent« The conclusion that 
cleavage occurs prior to the addition of a second equiva­
lent of the reagent has support in the feci tftet the two 
monoadd 1 tlon intermediate? .products show below are unstable 
and decompose as shown*
CIU CH* C E ,
h i 1 1
C*B.,  —C—•— -C -C H  ---------- *  C *H ,C H  ♦  C*C*8-tMs;X - — *  C »-C S
I | II |
C H , CH, C E ,
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OMgX C*Bg
! I \ i—C4E$ Cb
H Ic*a9 c*e9 c6e9 c4b9
C*SS.-«C ^ C $R9 **C t€H-C-€*B*
While the magnesium derivatives of the JB^hydroxy ni«* 
triles are unstable and decompose .r before -the addition of 
a second equivalent of the reagent, they are so^Aewhat more 
stable than, the corresponding derivatives of the hydroxy 
ketones* This m s  brought out by the fact that vhen VI was 
treated with one equivalent of phenyl»agn ©slum bromide at 
0° and the mixture hydrolyzed with iced ammonium chloride 
solution a good yield of the J£~hydroxy nltrlle was obtained.,
CB, C6H* CE* C4K5 CH3I C6H9HgBr I I H,Q I IC^H.-C-C-CS ■.■.wmmm.im n m i i..i i. nm.̂  C&Hg "‘‘C •»•-•- “—°C ■<<■■Kiwm-.fr C&H* -*«C
I I I I  I I
0  C B j OHgX m 3 OH CHS
The structure of this nit rile m s  Indicated by its 
thermal decomposition products» When heated with a trace 
of barinr: hydroxide it decomposed quantitatively into ben 20 ~ 
phenone and Isobutyronitrile*
C6H* ch3 c4bs ce,
I I B..(0n), | |
C*HS-C C-CK ------- - » C«H,-C + CE-Cs'i
OH GH3 0 CEj
OC,tt-Dimethyiacetoacetonitrilr? (VII) behaved in the- aaiaa 
manner as th« k»fccmltrlXe discussed above. When added to 
phenyimagnesium bromide it was cle&vsd in a smnnar not un-
like th&t of beta diketones.
0 CH3 OHgBr OB*
r>» U ^  C*H*Mg!lr ^  ! I clwtf&ge
C J B E ^  **C'*C,*CJ( ' H M M W i t i i K  i n    m i  i a m  « i i  ^  O B  %  ^ O ' — “ ’ " “ ' • " ' ’ ■ " " ‘ “ O  i w n m > i » « « i i — » " ' » w i i i i n m a » r l i » - W M ^
I I ICH, C«H9 CH,
Q CH, OXgX CB,II I CftBjMgEr | |
CEj-C + C«C«R-M*X ---------+ CB,-C-C6H, * C«»C~»(MgBr)
I I  I I IC*HS CE, C*HS CH, CSH,
OH CH,
H+ | l
n n i a i K i r . v - )  C&H « —'C-C ^ CH-'— C5*®
I I IC*E, CH3 C*H*.
If the ttbove reaction Is carries out laYerseXy at 0®
the nagneslum derivative survives and'e&.n be hydrolysed to 
the corresponding beta hydroxy nltrlle without decomposition.
0H$X CK* OH CK>I I  h20 I ICE*-C C-CN   > CH.-C- C-CH
I I  I IC*H, CH, C*Hj CH
The structure assigned to this nltrile was verified 
by its decomposition products and by a different synthesis,, 
When heated with barlura hydroxide it decomposed cuanti­
ts tively Into &cetophenone and Isobutyrosiltrlle*
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A p-hy&roxy nltrile identical with the one discussed 
above was obtained when 0^C(~dlme1&ylbm&oyl&eetanltrile 
was treated inversely with methyIma gme a lues, iodide at 0** 
arid hydrolyzed with Iced a ionium chloride*
« CB, '• OllgX CB* OH CHSI CRjKgl | |  I |
vmmm—m C<|H ̂ ■*0"",Wl,"—ltC**Ĉ  '■■**4 0 $ H 4} **C
I I I  l lCH, CH, CH, CH, CE,
Ĉ H~Dixa-;’thylprop-lonylnitrile (VIII) g»v« only cleavage 
products when treated with x>henylm&gnesium ’bromide#
0 CHr. OMgBr
II h  C*K5MgBr | | cle&v&ge
C*B*~C*-C-C!f — — ---- 1» CtH3-C--— C-CH --------- -»
■ i- i iCH, CeH, CH,
' 0  CH, OMgBr CE,
|| | 2C6H,MgBr I | H”C,B,-C ♦ C=C'-!S-MgX ------ *■ CaB,-C-C*H, f C«=®*C-N(MgX), — ►
C,E, CH, C*H, CH, C*H,
OH CE, Q
I I ICjHj-C-CftE, * CH— C-C4.II,
c*k3 ch3
It vftis round th-.. t clcavago could he avoided -almost 
entirely by operating at 0°* Thun by proceeding in the re- 
verne of the usual manner while the temperature v-s copi at 
0® and hydrolysing with iced acsnoniuTa chloride, it wae p©$-* 
sibio to obtain the beta hydroxy nitrll® in good yield©
f ' i t j  <*■> v-r
(X) C^HjHgBr I |
nix.  ------------~ t --- > caH5-c— Crc«(2) gB* I IC&U$ CHj,
Unexpected difficulties arose in attempts at crystal- 
U s i n g  the above ^-hydroxy nitrile* Co&bin&tlons of all 
the common solvents gave only a viscous, light-yellow oil* 
Cooling to -15° gave a glassy solid* Distillstlon at 1 rm  
pressure led to decomposition* In order to procure w pro­
duct of the highest possible purity the nitrlle vr.is pre­
pared by a different method. Bthylaagne slum bromide was 
added to d,CC-dimethylbensoyl&cetonitrile, the reaction 
being carried out at 0®* Open hydrolysis, $ light-yellow, 
viscous oil, identical with the product discussed above, 
vas obtained. % i l e  all attempts at crystallisation felled, 
the purity of both products must have been relatively high, 
since they decomposed almost ;u<mtltotiwly into propio- 
phenonc and isobutyronltr11 e when heated at 150® In the 
presence of barium hydroxide*
CaIU CH
4!
Ba(OH)a - » I.
   »mî  CjHa ^ Ci i —Oa'J
^  I IC . n rr|j,U <jj v*X>
In the preceding discussion of the -action of phenyl~ 
magnesium bromide on eight ^cylacetonitriles, the behavior 
of the unsubstituted &nd mono substitute;! compounds was 
explained by the mechanism proposed for the tin substituted.
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beta This mechanism fcclds that 1,3~dl functional
compounds which are capable of enoliring> first re&et with 
&s tquif&lwit of the Grignard reagent as sm e n d ,  &r.d then 
add & second equivalent- of the reagent to the remaining 
functional group* This mode of reaction explains the pro­
ducts so veil that no other mechanise is considered nec­
essary*
The products isolated from the reactions of the di~ 
substituted acyl&cetonitrlles and phenylat&gneslum bromide 
were accounted for by assuming the reactions were the re­
verse of an aldol condensation* This mechanism has been 
used to explain the behavior of numerous classes of 1*3 
difunctionni compounds,- e«g«, oxldo ketones^ 3 beta-di~ 
k e t o n e s ox&no1st5 and saalononitrilesl*
The only other mechanir*m which tv $ been proposed to 
account for the* type of cleavage that was observed in this 
investigation is the one by Gelssman** which requires the 
formation of an intramolecular coordination complex* This 
s&eeh&nisia holds that while chelation Is not a sufficient 




It has been shown recently that the postulate stated 
above is untenable* Erickson and Kitchens*0 found that 
tetrwetbylcyclebut&dione was readily ©leaved by Grign&rd 
reagents, yet for steric reasons, it cannot form an intra­
molecular coordination, complex*
Even though the principal postulate of Geissmarts 
proposed mechanism hue- been shown to be erroneous, it 
was thought the mechanism might be of some use in pre­
dicting cleavage* It m s  found, however, that the sta­
bility of the magnesium intermediates could not be pre­
dicted with any degree 'of accuracy.
Hie cleavage of acylac©ton!trile& can be Interpreted 
as a reverse aldol condensation and wh&tever mechanism 
holds for this condensation can eeuully &s well be applied 




Benaoylaeetonitr ile (I)*—  Thls keto-nitrile was pre-r 
pared la yield fey "the method of Gabriel and BsehenbachJ* 
using feronoaeetophenone and potassium cyanide. Better re­
sults were obtained fey condensing ethyl benzo&te m d  aceto- 
nitrile according to the method given fey Borsch and Hell vain I * 
¥hea 150 g* (1 mole) of ethyl benzoate was condensed with 51' 
g* (1.25 moles) of acetonitrlle in the presence of 6B g. (1 
mole) of sodium ethyl site, 75 I* (524) of product was obtained, 
m.p. 31®, after crystallising from methyl alcohol.
Action of Phenylm&gn©slum Bromide. 3~Imtno-X,.3-diphenyl- 
I-propanone ( I & ) A  hot benzene solution containing 11.6 
g. (0.08 mole) of I was added dropwise to an ethereal solu­
tion of phenylm&gnesium bromide prepared from 66 g* (O.42 
sole) of bromobenzene and 9.7 g. (0.40 atom) of magnesium. 
After the addition was completed the mixture was refluxed for 
one-half hour and hydrolysed with iced ammonium chloride.
The ether—bensene iuyer was washed with water, dried with 
calcium chloride, and the ether evaporated. Opon diluting the 
solution with petroleum ether 8.5 g. (48;.£) of la was obtained 
as orange red crystals, a.p. 84-85®* It dissolved readily 
in 20 m HCL solution from which crystals of dibengoylme thane, 
m.p* 78*, mixed s.p* 78®, were almost immediately deposited. 
Ammonia war,, evolved from the &cueousf filtrate upon. the ad­
dition of' sodium hydroxide. In this v*y la was er.tftblisbed 
as the ajono-imlne of dlben^oylmethane.
Anal. Calcd. for Ct*Ht,0K* C, 80.7* H, 5.9. found;
C, 80.7* Hf 6.0 .
OC-PhenylbenaoyXaeetoni t r lie (IX) This compound 
prepared by condensing ethyl benzoate and phenylucetonitrile* 
using essentially the method given, by Ghoshl0 From 5&*5 g* 
of phenylaeetomltrlle and 75 g. of ethyl benzoate there v®s 
obtained 52 g* (47#) of II, m.p. 95® after crystallizing from 
dilute methyl alcohol* Ho melting point was reported by 
Ofcosh*
Anal* C&lcd. for C19BtiOHs C, 81*5; H, 5*0* Founds 
C, 81,5* 81.3; H, 5*3, 5*3*
Act!on of Phenylsaagneslum Bromide* 1,2,3-Triphenyl*
3-imino~l~pr©panone (Ila) •—  A solution containing 22*1 g* 
(0*10 mole) of IX dissolved in benzene was added dropwise 
to an etberal solution of phenylmagneslum bromide prepared 
from 81*6 s. (0*52 mole) of bromobeneene m d  12*16 g* (0,50 
atom) of magnesium. Each drop formed a precipitate which 
almost immediately dissolved. The mixture was then refluxed 
for thirty minuter and hydrolysed with Iced ammonium chloride 
solution* The ether~benz©ne layer was washed with a satu­
rated ammonium chloride solution z*nd then with water, and 
dried over calcium chloride* Upon evaporation of the ether 
and allowing to stand, golden-yellow crystals deposited from 
the solution* A second crop of crystals w&s obtained by 
addition of e liberal pu^ntity of petroleum ether* Yield 
of Ila, 20 g. (67#), nup* 160®.
Anal* Calcd. for CatH,70Hi C, 84-3; H, 5*7; U, 4-7* 
gerunds C, ^4*4, 84*5; H, 6*2, 6*0; ft, 4*7, 4*6.
Identification of IIa*~ A mixture of one gras of Ilu
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and 40 ml* of 10$ hydrochloric acid solution was warmed on 
the steam hath for 15-30 minutes or until the yellow color 
had disappeared* The remaining crystals were collected, 
washed with water, dried, and dissolved in benzene* Upon 
addition of petroleum ether, colorless crystals separated, 
m.p* 149°* tfhen Mixed with an authentic sample of phenyl- 
dibenzoylme thane, the melting point whs unchanged* Armenia 
was evolved when the aqueous hydrochloric acid filtrate was 
made basic with potassium hydroxide*
A mixture of one gram (0.0033 mole) of Ila and 40 ml* 
of 10# alcoholic sodium methylste solution was refluxed for 
two hours* During this period ammonia was evolved through 
the condenser* Most of the alcohol was then removed, 60- ml* 
of water added, and the mixture refluxed for two hours longer* 
Extraction of the basis solvation with ether gave 0*2 g*
(0*001 mole) of desoxybensoin, a.p* 56®, mixed m*p* 56®*
The aqueous layer was acidified with sulfuric acid &nd upon 
extraction with ether yielded 0.52 g* (0.004 mole) of ben&oic 
acid*
OUMe thylben;* oyl >u c © ton! tr lie (III)*—  This nitrile was 
prepared in 5 < % yield by condensing ethyl benzoate and pro- 
plonitrile in thri- presence of sodium ethyl&t© according to 
the procedure of Dorsch and MoFlvaini®
In order to verify the structure of XIX, it w - s p.Iso 
prepared by me thy la ting I in the following cannon An alco­
holic solution of sodltsr methyl&te, prepared from 4*4 X*
(0*19 atom) of sodium and 100 ml. of alcohol, was added aver
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& period of four tours to & 250 ml., three-neck flask 
equipped with a stirrer and & eondwiwr, a«d containing 
25 3* (0«X?S ioU) of X. The alcohol was then removed from 
the mixture under reduced pressure. The remaining oil tms 
taken up in ether, washed with sodium carbonate solution, 
and dried overQ&leium chloride. Upon distillation there 
was obtained 17 g. (60$) of III, b.p. 1X7-1T9* (1 mm),
1.5390.
Action, of Phenylsaagnesium Bromide*—  An ethereal solu­
tion containing 31 g. (0.2 mole) of III was added dropwis© 
over a period of one hour to a solution of phen/lnagneslum 
bromide prepared from 192.0 g. (1.23 moles) of bromobenzene, 
29*9 g. (1.21 atoms) of magnesium, and 500 ml. of ether.
S&eh drop formed a precipitate which appeared to dissolve 
slowly. After the addition was complete the solution was 
refluxed for four hours* The ether wus then replaced by 
benzene until the bath temperature w&s 60°. The solution was 
refluxed two hours longer, stirred overnight at room tem­
perature of approximately 2A*% and hydrolysed with iced am­
monium chloride solution* The ether benzene layer was dried 
with sodium sulfate, evaporated to 100 ml* and diluted with 
petroleum ether. Cooling, scratching, and seeding vifch- 
suspected product-' produced no solid material* Careful ev&po 
ration of all the solvent under reduced pressure left 40 g. 
of a pale—yellow oil which would not, solidify at -5®. 7M&
heavy oil was shaken with potslum carbonate solution. The 
tmdissolved oil (7 g.), solidified upon cooling und proved
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to be ’ diphenyl, ’-:fhes carbonate solution, upon acidification 
and ether extraction yielded 26 g. (81$) of starting material, 
(III), and approximately 5 g. of phenol*
OC-Phenylaeeto&cetoni tri 1 e (IV) *—  This campound was pre­
pared in 40# yield by condensing ethyl acetate and phenyl- 
aeetonitrile according to the procedure given by Beckht The 
product, after several cryt.i-aiUE&tlcms from dilute methyl 
alcohol, sintered at $?•' and melted at 88-9O0»
Anal. Calcd* for G*>B90H: C, ?5*5* H, 5*7* Founds 
C, 75*4) 5*8*
Action of Excess PheaylKgneslum Bromide. 3-Xmlno- 
1,2-diphenyl-l-butanone (IV&) To S g. (0.05 mol®) of IV 
dissolved In 80 ml. of benzene was added a phenylmagnealum 
bromide solution prepared from 40.8 g. (0.26 mole) of brono- 
benzene and 6.1 g. (0.25 atom) of magnesium. Each drop 
formed a precipitate which quickly dissolved. If the Grtgn&rd 
solution Is hydrolysed after refluxing for one-half hour, the 
starting material is recovered. Consequently, the solution 
was refluxed 4.5 hours, allowed to stand 2 hours, and then 
hydrolyzed with iced ammonium chloride solution. The ether- 
benzene layer was dried, and the solvents evaporated* The 
residue was t; ken up In the minimum amount of methyl alcohol 
and upon cooling, 5 g. (42#) of IVa separated in clusters 
of yellow needier, m. r. 112°. In addition, there was* obtained 
3 g* of an oil, which failed to solidify*
Anal. Calcd. .for C16H,5ONs C,,. 61.0; B, 6*4* Found*
0, 80.8, 80.S) H, 6.6, 6*6*
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of IVa#«—  One of XVa was shaken
vith 30 ml. of 20>v hydrochloric acid, The co -mpotmd d 1 •* s o lv ed
Immediately and imparted a. ysllov color to ih e .solution*
The solution warmed and the color disappeared with the 
formation of an oil which solidified. This solid, 1,2-
dlphenyi-1,3-hutanedione, when recrystalli^ed from an ether- 
petroleum ether mixture , melted at 85°*
Anal. Galcd* for C16Hd402: C, 806* H, 5*9. Foundt 
Cf SO.5* H, 6.0 .
Ct,CC-Bi pheny Ibensoyiacetoni trile (¥) . —  A preparetion 
for this- compound was devised since it was not described 
in the literature. To 1.95 B* (0,05 mol a) of sodium amide 
was aided 8.1 g. (0.042 mole) of diphenylucetonitrlle dis­
solved In 2 0 ml. of ether. The solution was refluxed for
ton hours or until no more ammonia v?as evolved and the color)
of the solution was a dark orange. At this point 6.2 g.
(0,044) of benzoyl chloride was added dropwise to the solu­
tion over a period of fifteen minutes. The dark orange 
color almost completely disappeared during this addition,
The solution was refluxed for 1.5 hour?- during which time 
a precipitate of sodium chloride farmed. The ethere&I solu­
tion was then washed with very dilute sulfuric acid, dried, 
and evaporated. The residue was crystallised from methyl 
alcohol and there was obtained $ g, (645) of colorless
t
crystals melting ,.t 126®. In addition., 1 g. of diphenyl-* 
aeetonitrile wta recovered 2 g. of an oil •which "^3
unidentified.
" Anal. Cule&* for CatH 150H: C, &U3* H, 5*1| H, 4*7.
Faunajt<*; 84* 9* H,5.2* N, 4.5.
Xdentifi eatlon of (?}.—  A mixture of 1.32 g* (0.0044 
mole) of V  and 4& of 10# sodium methyls, te was ref lusced 
for.two hours. One half of the alcohol was then evaporated#
40 ml. of' water added, and the. mixture refluxed one hour 
longer. Extraction with ether yielded a residue which was 
recry stall! i.ed from methyl alcohol. The product, (0.5 g« 
or 535), melted at 165°-167®, with no depression when mixed 
with .an authentic sample of d 1 phenyl**cetamide• The aqueous 
layer, upon ccidification extraction vith ether, yielded 
0*33 g. (61>) of ben-oic acid*
Cleavage by Phenylmagneslum Bromide.—  An ethereal 
solution containing 3 g. (0.01 mole) of V in 50 ml* of ether 
was added dropwise to phenylxaagnesiiim bromide prepared from 
8*2 g. (0.05 mole) of bromoben^ene and 1*22 g* (0.05 atom) of 
magnesium, and 50 ml. of ether. The solution was then re­
fluxed thirty minutes during which time the* color changed from 
a light yellow to a cherry red and red crystal-' were deposited 
on the side of the flask. The mixutre was hydrolyzed with 
ice xnd dilute hydrochloric acid* The ethereal layer was; 
dried with calcium chloride, jp&rtlaily evaporated, and diluted 
with petroleum ether. An utmost theoretical ruantity of tri- 
phenylcarbinol was obt-laed, ra.p. 160®. The filt.rute, upon 
evaporation to dryness, yielded > residue which upon re- 
crystallising from methyl alcohol yielded l g # (375) of di™ 
phenylaee tophenane, sup* 136®, mixed m.p. 136®. when the
m o t i o n  w *js carried out sat -15% V was recovered troe'ftanged*
Of,CC~Dta«thylbmsoy Ia cetonitr ile (VI) •—  Since this com­
pound has not been described In the literature the following 
method of synthesis was devised* A sodium methylate solu­
tion, prepared fro® 12.5 g. (0.52 atom) of sodium and 150 ml. 
of absolute methyl alcohol, was added over a ported of four 
hours to 79.5 g* (0.50 mole) of XII and a large excess 
(150 g.) of methyl iodide* The solution was refluxed two 
hours ,md the unreacted methyl iodide distilled off and^re­
covered* The methyl alcohol then distilled .-it reduced 
pressure until the sodium iodide precipitate caused exces­
sive bumping. Water was added and the oil which separated 
was extracted with ether* The ethereal solution was washed 
with potassium carbonate solution, dried, and evaporated.
The remaining oil was distilled at reduced pressure. The 
main fraction (71), c-use over at 90*-92* (2 mm). Xield 
63 g* (72^); ng° 1.0606* tt.R* calc. 50.2* Founds 50.0.
Action of One Hole of Pteenylmagnesium Bromide.' In­
verse Grignara Benetton* Of,CC-Dimethy 1 -Jl-teydt o y , JB-d 1 - 
pheaylpropiooitrll© (Via) *—  Phenylra/ign̂ stina bromide (0.12 
mole) was added dropwise over a period of 30 minutes, to an 
ethereal solution containing 19*2 g* (0.11 .mole) of VI;
The temperature was kept below 10® during the reaction* The 
suspension of granular precipitate did not dissolve after 
heating for two hours* It was hydrolysed with -vn iced an- 
montum chloride solution* The ethereal layer was washed 
twice vith. 50 ml* portions of water, dried, and evaporated
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to ftpproa&sk&toly '150ml* Vpon addition of r,*t?ol*u& efcher,
23*9 I* of colorless crystals was obtained, m*p. 132*155®• 
This mixture was fractionally crystallised from methyl alco­
hol and yielded IS.5 g. (67$) of Via, m.p. 159*160®, 4 g* 
(14$) of tripbcnylcarbinol, m.p. 160®, and 1 g. of a color­
less crystalline compound, m.p. 149-150®,' which vas not 
identified.
Anal. Calcd. for C*7H 1?0F: C, Sl*2j H, 6.S. Found:
C, n.Oj H, 6.9*
The above experiment was repeated, using 41 g. (0.237 
mole) of 71 and 0*24 mole of phenylmagnesictvi. bromide.
Before hydrolysis the ether w%& repl ced by benzene until 
a bath temperatur-' of 60° was recuired for a slow reflux.
The prncipitrte which had formed 'during the addition of 
the rec gent to the nitride partially dissolved• The fixture 
was then refluxed for three hours and worked up as before* 
The colorlesr, crystalline product (42 g.) m.p. 135*155®, 
was fract.lons.lly crystallized from methyl alcohol# The 
yield of Via was 32 g. (54#), m.p* 159-160®. Yield of tri- 
phenylearbinol 9 g. (15$).
Identification of (Via).—  Two grama of Via vms 
heated ot ISO9 for two hours in the presence of 0.05 g. 
of barium hydroxide and it decomposed into 1.4 g* (96$) 
ben^ophenone, m.p. 4#®, mixed m.p. 48®, *nd 0.51 g. (93$) 
of isobtttyronitrile, b.r,„ 106-107®, n^° 1.3720. This de­
composition was carried out in a specially designed, all- 
glsss distilling apparatus with ia capacity of 2 ml. The
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?«c#lT«r' was gradated into 0*01 ml* and so constructed 
that It could "be completely1 submerged In an ice b^th*
INmetlcut' of Bxcesa PhenyXm&rine sluts Bromide*—  kn 
ethereal solution containing 17*3 g* (0.10 mole) of 71 
added to a phenylmagneslum bromide solution r> y»- 0 ̂ 'f-̂ t'|. 
from 19*2 g* (0*?0 atom) of magnesium, 123 g» -(0*12 male) 
of bromobenaene and 300 ml* of ether* The ether was re** 
placed by an e'ntal volume of benzene until a bath tem­
perature of 60* was required for refluxing * The solution 
was then refluxed for four hours and hydrolysed with iced 
ammonium chloride* The ether*-benzene layer w.,>: dried over 
sodium sulfate, evaporated to 100 ml* on the steam bath 
and diluted with petroleum ether* A total of 23*4- §• of 
the product crystallised, m.p* 130-155®* Beerystallina­
tion of the mixture from methyl alcohol gave 17.5 g. (67;a) 
of tri phenylearbinol and 1*5 g. of an unidentified product, 
m.p. 14£-147®. The petroleum ether :md benzene were 
evaporated from the filtrate and the resulting oil gave, 
u*-oi3 distillation at reduced pressure, 12*3 g* (33*0 of 
isobutyrophencne, b*p. 70-72® (2 .mm), oxiae m*;r. 94-95®, 
2,4—dinitrophenylhydrarone sup• 163® 'and a residue of 1*7 g* 
of tripbenylerbinol, m*p* 160-161°, making a total, of 19*2
Action of Two Moles of i>heny lasgn.e3ium OToai&e on 
One Mole of VI.—  An ethereal solution containing 0.24 mole 
of pfcenylmagnesiim bromide was added to 21 g. (0*121 mole) 
of VI dissolved in 100 ml. of ether. During tha addition
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of the first mole the solution "boiled vigorously and o 
compact, vhlt9| granular precipitate formed in the reac­
tion vessel* During the addition of the second mol© of 
the Origii >rd reagent the vhtt© precipitate gradually 
softened end formed & sticky, viscous* brown mass* 
the addition continued the solid phs.se liquefied but did 
not go into solution* The mixture va.s then refluxed for 
four hours uni hydrolysed with iced ammonium chloride solu­
tion* The ethereal layer was vs shed' three times with 50 
al* portions of water* dried, and the ether removed by the 
use of an efficient distillation column# The reflux ratio 
was approxt” *at ely 10 to 1, and the distillation was con­
tinued until the bath teaperotnre reached 50°# The maxi­
mum var.or temperature war 35°* The 100 ml* solution re­
maining vac diluted with 150 ml* of petroleum ether* 
Colorless crystal.? began to fora lmedle t.ely, and &fter 
standing- two hours the solution was decanted from .4 g* 
of needle-1 the crystals, m*p* 150-151®* The mother lienjor 
was placed in *n iced b»th over night and deposited 4*6 g* 
of triphenyle rblnol. The etfeer-petroleum ether filtrate 
u z * then carefully distilled at atmospheric pressure until 
the bath temperature reached 60®* The remainder of the 
solvent vs.s removed at room temperature under reduced pres­
sure* During the latter operation s p proximatel7 3 ml* of 
benzene va* collected* The light yellow oil which remained 
(?;t* g*) w*«s repeatedly chilled and seeded with suepected
products but no solid material vms obt&lned* Twelve •gr-.wiis
of the Oil, upon-distillation at reduced pressure, gave 
3,5 g, (51?) • of isoMtyrophenone, b*p* S7* (2 am), 2,4- 
dinltrophenylbydroirone, sup* 163®, and u residue' vhich 
solidified upon coolings The residue gfrve, upon, recryrtaX- 
11 ring from methyl alcohol, 4,5 crrns of trlihenyleurM^oX,
*«P* 160*161®, end 3*1 £. of a fixture of diphenyl and benxo- 
phenone, 2,4~£imitrophemylhydra;:one, sup* 239** The total 
tfipheoy1c arbinol vos there fore H * 3 g. (55;©*
CCyOC-finethylocetoacetonitrile (VIII)*™ Henry*7 pre­
pared a compound vrhidh lie described us ¥11 by treating 0- 
broiroisopropyl .methyl ketone with potassito cyanide, The 
product of this reaction, however, was recently shown, to be 
an epoxy nitride* ’ The desired product, ¥11, was prepared 
as follows: An alcoholic solution containing 0*41 ®ole .of 
sodium methylute was added over a period of 4 hours to &n 
alcoholic solution containing 40 &• (0*41 mole) of GC-methyl- 
acetorcitrile and 142 g. (1 mole) of roe thyIiodide* This mix­
ture gave, upon distillation at reduce! pressure, 30 •&»
(65<) of VII, b.p. 7-9-79® (50 mm), n£° 1*4X63. This sane 
compound vras obtained by lusrtoni40 by a different method 
of synthesis*
Action of One Mole of Pb®ryXraagn.esiurr. Bronide# In­
verse Grignard Her ctioru 0C,d-Dic;.ethyl-3 ĥydx*'O.xy-̂ -phenyl 
butyronitrlle (Vile).—  In ethereal solution cont®Xn%®&
0.24 mole* of pfcenyImagnesiuiat bromide was added to 22*4 15* 
(0 *20, mole) of VII dissolved in 100 ml* of ether* The fix­
ture w&s- refluxed for thirty minuter ■ nd hydrolysed with
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Iced a^ttonSwdtto**Id# solution* After evaporation of the 
ethereal layer, the thick yellow oil was distilled under 
reduced pressure and yielded 5 g. of benaMm-e, 6*5 g* (0*©6 
»ole) of the starting raateri&X, (VII), and 2$ g* of residue 
which solidified into a light yellow crystalline mass*
Upon fractional crystallisation, it yielded 21*5 &* of 
colorless crystals,. (Vila), sup* 89-90% The yield was 
83# based on the amount of VII not recovered*
Anal* C&lcd* for C12S,s0Ht C, 76*2$ H, 8*0* Founds 
C, 76.2f H, 8*1*
Identification of Vila.**—  ¥hen two grams of Vila 
was heated at 150® for two hours in the presence of 0.5 g* 
of barium hydroxide it decomposed into 1.1 g* (86p) siceto- 
phenene and 0*69 g. (94.5) of isobutyronitrlle* The special 
apparatus previously described was used for this decom­
position*
The structure of Vila was. verified by the following 
independent methoi of synthesis* An ethereal solution of 
MthylB&gnesiua iodide, prepared from 3 g* (0*12 atom) of 
Mgsestun and 20 g* (0*14 ;&ole) of methyl iodide, was i-aMed 
dropwise to an ethereal solution containing 17*3 g* (0.X 
mole) of VI* The mixture wj s refluxed for thirty minutes 
and hydrolyzed with iced ammonium chloride solution* The 
ether layer was dried, evaporated to approximately 100 r&l* 
and diluted with 100 ml* of petroleum ether* After standing 
for two hours the solution deposited 14.6 g. (77$) of Vila, 
»*p. 39-90°.
• Cleavage by Phcmylmg»©sturn Bromide*™ An ethereal 
solution eotifcalming 15 g* (0.12 mole) o f  VII was? &dded drop 
vise to tHt Orlgaard reagent prepared from 16.2 g* (el.60 
atom) of magnesium and 110 g. (0.70 mole) of bromobonxene 
in 200 ml. of ether. The mixture v$s refluxed for thirty 
minutes ahd hydrolysed with an iced ammonium chloride solu­
tion* The ethereal layer, upon evaporation and addition 
of petroleum ether, yielded no solid products. Complete 
evaporation of the ether under reduced pressure left 40 g* 
of oil which would not solidify after several hours at 0s®. 
Upon fractional distillation, there was obtained 19.5 &* 
(97%) of isobutyropfeenone, b*p* 75-76* (1 ma#), oxime m*p* 
94-95°, 2 f 4-dini trophenylhyd r* zone n*p* 163°, ng° 1.51S5.
A second fraction gave 14.5 g* (65:0 1,1-dlphenylethene, 
b*p* 113-120° (1 mm), m.p. 5°, n£° 1*5BIS.
O^CX-Dimethylproplonylacetonitrile (VIXI)*—  Wo 
reference to this nitrile Is given in the literature. The 
preparation devised for its synthesis is as follows: An 
ethereal solution of 194 (3*5 moles) of propionitril© wa
added over a period o.f three hours to 27.5 g. (1*25 moles) 
of sodium staid suspended in 500 ml* of ether* After stir­
ring overnight the solid products were filtered off and 
quickly transferred to a one liter separatory funnel con­
taining 400 ml. of ether. Water then added until the
solid bad dissolved* The ether vas dried and removed, on 
the stems'bath* The remaining oil, upon distillation at
reduced pressure gave 48 g* (3 nra), of C^austhyl-J^lmino-
valerottltrile, b*p*. 108—110* (3 tm)m This iuin© compound 
wag dissolved i& 300 ml. of ether and shaken with 50 ail® 
of concentrate hydrochloric acid for 30 minutes. The 
ethereal layer was dried*, and the solvent removed on the 
steam hath* Distillation of the residue yielded 44 g*
(22£) of O-propioaylaceton!t r ile, h.p. 63-64'®, (2 wm) , ago 
1*4207 • Methyl at ion of the latter by the general method 
already described gave 39*5 g. (85$) of VIII, b*p#*0 m  
95*96°, sd° 1.4166*.
Action of One Mol® of f^enylm&gneaium Bromide. In* 
verse Qrign&rd Reaction. CC,0C-DImet3dyl-ja*hydroxy«p~phenyl- 
v&leronltrlle (Villa)*—  An ethereal solution containing 
phenylffiagnesium bromide prepared fro® 1,5 g. (0.06 atom) 
of magnesium and 10 g* (0.06 mole) of bromobansene was added 
dropwise to an ethereal solution containing 8*8 g* (0*06 
mole) of VIII* The solution was refluxed for thirty minutes 
and hydrolysed with iced ammonium chloride solution* The 
ether layer was dried, evaporated to 50 ml* and diluted 
with petroleum ether* Mo solid products were obtained even 
after the solution had stood overnight in an Ice bath*
The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and 14*$ 
of thick, pale-yello-" oil v-3 obtained* Attempted distil­
lation showed the product to be unstable at temperatures 
above 160°. The oil w,,,s taken, up in methyl alcohol and 
decolorised with charcoal, and the alcohol removed by 
evaporation* 4 sample of the oil, (4 g*) vas heated with 
barium hydroxide and it decomposer! into 2.1 g. (899)
propiophenon© » &nd ■ O .91 &* { 66^) I sobutyronitri 1 © , ind i - 
sating the structure (Villa)»
When tVilla) was prepared from ethyImaghe alum hr©- 
Slide and €C,l3CHiimsthylb«Rsoylac©ton.itr3lXe It behaved in. 
exactly the same maner, therefore, failure of Villa to 
crystalline vss net due to presence of diphenyl* this 
second product decomposed almost quantitatively into pro- 
piophenone and lsQbutyrcmitF.il©*
Cleavage by PhenyImagne$iuss Bromide*—  A solution con 
t&lning 25 g« (0.25 mol©) of VIII In 75 ml* of ether was 
added dropwis© to the Grlgn&rd reagent prepared from 24*3 
(1 atom) of magnesium and 162*2 g* (1*02 moles) of bromo- 
ben 2ene. The mixture vas refluxed for four hours and hy­
drolyzed with iced ammonium chloride solution* Eve^pora­
tion of the ether, addition of petroleum ether, and cooling 
produced no solid products* Distillation at 1 mm. g&v©
22*1 g. (74/0 Isobutyrophenone and 11.5 g» (60$) of 1,1** 
dIphenyl-1-propene, b*p* 12^-130® (1 mi)* njp° 1*5935*
Other Compounds Prepared 
OC-Br omo I sopro; yl Methyl Ketone I6—  Isopropyl methyl 
ketone (91*5 g • ) was dissolved In 250 ml* carbon tetra­
chloride along with a true© of aluminum chloride'Catalyst 
and placed In ^ 500 ml. three-neck flask equipped with a 
stirrer, condenser and a dropping funnel* After cooling the 
mixture to Q*, 166 g* (57*5 ml.) of bromine vas added slowly 
During the first part of the addition the bromine Is taken 
up slowly* Once the reaction starts the bromine is taken
up ?«ry r&pi&ly* lo hydrogen bromide was evolved until the 
flask was raised to room temperature* The mixture was then 
refluxed until all fuming ce.useci* The carbon tetrachloride 
was removed'under water pimp pressure* The desired product 
distilled at 53° (30 mm)* yield 107*5 g» (68$).
OC,P-Epoxy-JB-phenyl-p-raethylpropionltrlie.—  To a 500 
ml. three-neck flask* equipped with a stirrer, dropping fun­
nel and an exit tube leading to hood* were added 250 .ml* 
methyl alcohol and 34-*.5 g* (25 ml*) of CK-feroiaolsobutyro- 
phenone. This solution was cooled to 5° and a solution of 
39 g* (0.6 mole) of potassium cyanide In ICO ml* of water 
vms added drof»?ise over a period of one hour* The solution 
was allowed to com© to room temperature and stirred for one 
hour* A colorless oil separated during this tire* The 
mixture was poured into a one liter sepnrfttory funnel and 
diluted with 200 ml* of water and extracted with bentene*
The benzene layer vss dried and upon distillation at reduced 
pressure, gave 20*3 &* (31ja) of product W p *  115-116^ (3 mm) •
<X,£~Epaxy-0C,J3~cli :aethylbutyronl trl 1 el 7 —  A solution 
of 35 g* (1*3 moles) of potassium cyanide dissolved In 200 
ml. voter was added to a solution made up of 300 oil* of 
ethyl alcohol and 107 g. (0.65 mole) of OC-bromoisopropyl 
methyl ketone which had been cooled to 5*• The addition was 
made over a period of one hour, during which time potassium 
bromide precipitated* Upon dilution to one liter s. white 
oil separated* 'The bensene extract of this mixture was dried, 
and upon distillation at reduced pressure yielded 65 g * (90$)
6/+
of product* d*§ 0.9290, M.R. 29.66> Found: 29.
SUHHABt
the reactions between phenylmagnesius* bromide and eight 
acylacetomitrlles have been studied.
It has been, found that those aeylaeetonltrlles which 
have n methylenic hydrogen atom reacted first with one 
equivalent of the reagent as an enol9 and then added a 
second equivalent to the remaining functional group* yield­
ing monoimines of £-diketoxies»
Acylacetonitrlles with two substituents on the methyl- 
enic carbon atom reacted with three equivalents of the 
reagent and gave products which can be accounted for by 
assuming any mechanism which would account for the aldol 
condensation!3
Cleavage of the monoaddition product has been avoided 
in the case of three acylaceton!trlies by operating at low 
temperature. The resulting JB-hydroxy nitrides were iso­
lated and their structures..w^nrestablished.
The formation of -n intramolecular coordination com­
plex has been proposed to explain the inertness of certain 
lf3-difunctional compounds toward the Orignard reagent.
The variation In behavior of alpha brominated ketones 
toward potassium cyanide has been Interpreted electronical!
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Murrell Pinckney Morris was born In Varga* Louisiana*
Jtrae 24, 1915* He attended the elementary schools at Lake
Charles and Monroe, Louisiana and the Vink Independent High
School* Vink* Texas* In the fall 1931 he entered Louisiana
College, FIneville, Louisiana and remained until June 1934
when he received his BcsChelor* a degree* At that time he
was granted a Fellowship at Louisiana state University, Baton
Rouge,. Louisiana* He entered the graduate school of the
Louisiana State University In September 1934 and was awarded
the Master of Selenee Degree in £ w m  1936*
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School Board was accepted in September 1936*
In September 1938 he enrolled at Harvard University
where he completed one semester of graduate work* Xn January-
1939 he accepted the position of Research Assistant to
Professor Grirmell Jones, Harvard University* He was drafted
into the Army of the United States on January 11, 19-41, and
honorably discharged on June 15, 194-6*
While a member of the Armed Forces he was cited as followsi
ClTATIOH FOP LEGIGH OF MBBXT
•Captain HURKELL ?.♦. MQB211& 02034993, Ch eml c *1 ¥ a r fa r eOervl.ce, United ft a to -» Army* For excep tionally meritorious conduct In the performance of outstanding servicer In the
fo‘itV'.re-:’>t Pacific .? re:; f from 1 July Ifff to 2-.: April 1145* Serving with the Far East Air Service Command, Captain Morris, 
after determining the inwdecuscy of vrohc ;,m! spiM y equip­ment available in the Southwest Pacific Area, conceived,uni ;:-uoer'viooc the con struct ion. of the E-2 Chemical. 
Spray Tank, l&ter adopted and &tsttdardi&®d toy the Commanding
ax
General, Far Fast Air Forces, for use in the theater bn B~?5 Aircraft* The new tank proved invaluable in the planning 
and execution innumerable opcr&tioru; against the enemy, 
particularly in connection with the Allied landings* at T&rakan, Borneo, where its use made possible the malntainunco of &2400 yard smak screen for an hour and fifteen, minutes*
Bhrough his outstanding engineering skill, resourcefulness, and devotion to duty Captain Morris made a distinct contri­bution to the effectiveness of"'cehi'-.l operations in the South- west Pacific Area.**
Address? Zwolle, Louisiana
CO 282, GHQ I! S AFP AC,
22 Oct. 45
Since September 194& he has been enrolled in the Graduate 
School, Louisiana State University, and is mow a candidate 
for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
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